<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|        | 2 pm – Theatre Arts Main Stage  
        “King Hedley II”  
        Easter Sunday | 5 | 7:15 pm – B 144  
        Academic Senate  
        Lecture: Joey Plewa | 1 | 7 & 8 pm – Planetar.  
        “Night Sky” &  
        “Magnif. Failure of Apollo 13”  
        “King Hedley II” | 3 | 8 pm – Theatre Arts Main Stage  
        “King Hedley II”  |
| 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 |
| 2 pm – Theatre Arts Main Stage  
        “King Hedley II”  
        Cesar Chavez Birthday Observed  
        (Holiday for Classified Employees)  
        SPRING BREAK | 7 pm – AET  
        Entertainment Lecture: Joey Plewa  
        SPRING BREAK | 11:15 am – Library Promenade  
        Campus Health Fair  
        8 pm – Theatre Arts Main Stage  
        “King Hedley II” (Preview) | 7:30 pm – Edye 2nd Space  
        Piano Master Class: Nora Chiang  
        “Music of the People”  
        8 pm – Theatre Arts Main Stage  
        “King Hedley II” | 2 & 8 pm – Theatre Arts Main Stage  
        “King Hedley II”  |
| 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 |
| 2 pm – Theatre Arts Main Stage  
        “King Hedley II”  
        4 pm – Broad Stage  
        Tenor Alek Shrader  
        SPRING BREAK | Cesar Chavez Birthday Observed  
        (Holiday for Classified Employees)  
        SPRING BREAK | 3 pm – Loft  
        District Planning & Advisory Council  
        SPRING BREAK | Noon – B 111  
        CSEA  
        SPRING BREAK | 7:30 pm – Broad Stage  
        Chris Thile & Punch Brothers  
        SPRING BREAK | 4 pm – Broad Stage  
        Young Musicians Debut Orchestra  
        7:30 pm – Edye 2nd Space  
        Daedelus Remixes The Ring Cycle  |
| 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 |
| 11 am, 1 & 3 pm –  
        Broad Stage  
        Redcat Int’l Children’s Film Festival  
        SPRING BREAK | Noon – Ilona Katz Board Room  
        Personnel Comm. 3-6 pm – Ctr. For Environmental & Urban Studies  
        Open House  
        SPRING BREAK | 11 am – Quad  
        Earth Day Festival  
        11:15 am – HSS 165  
        Lecture: “Intelligence & National Security” Earth Day  
        SPRING BREAK | 7 & 8 pm – Planetar.  
        “Night Sky” &  
        “Moon, Mars & Saturn!”  
        7:30 pm – Broad Stage  
        Synapse Dance  
        SPRING BREAK | 4 pm – Broad Stage  
        Jazz: Tribute to Oliver Nelson  
        4 pm – Edye 2nd Space  
        Young Musicians Foundation  
        SPRING BREAK | 7:30 pm – Broad Stage  
        Synapse Contemporary Dance Ensemble  |
| 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| 4 pm – Broad Stage  
        Jazz: Tribute to Oliver Nelson  
        4 pm – Edye 2nd Space  
        Young Musicians Foundation  
        SPRING BREAK | 7:30 pm – Broad Stage  
        Schola Cantorum de Venezuela  
        SPRING BREAK | 11:15 am – B 144  
        Academic Senate  
        SPRING BREAK | 11:15 am – Library Promenade  
        Club Row  
        7 pm – Bundy 123  
        Forum: “Impacts of State & Federal Budget Wars”  
        SPRING BREAK | 7 & 8 pm – Planetar.  
        “Night Sky” &  
        “Magnif. Failure of Apollo 13”  
        7 & 9 pm – Edye 2nd Space  
        Jon Mayer Quintet  
        SPRING BREAK |